
1) UK census data at Output Area level 

 

Today, 13 June 2014, ONS has made available the Key and Quick Statistics 

tables at Output Area (OA) level, for all Output Areas in the UK. This 

combines information previously published separately by the census office 

responsible for the conduct of the census in each constituent country of 

the UK. 

 

The tables are equivalent to the local authority level UK data released in 

three parts in October / December 2012 and January 2014. Between them, 

those three releases provided all Key and Quick Statistics that were 

harmonisable across England and Wales, Scotland, and Northern Ireland. 

 

The tables - 26 Key Statistics and 47 Quick Statistics - are provided now 

for all Output Areas in the UK, in a simple csv form suitable for 

additional processing by users. The data is accompanied by supporting 

information that explains the steps taken to merge categories in some 

tables to produce a UK harmonised table, and further detailed explanations 

and definitions of terms used in tables. To aid users in re-aggregating the 

OA data administrative and other common geographies, a look-up file that 

relates all OAs to every standard higher level geography in each country is 

also included. 

 

All of the data is available to download in a single zip file from:  

http://data.statistics.gov.uk/Census/KS_QS_OA_UK.zip 

 

 

2) New 2011 Census Analysis 

 

As part of the ongoing programme of census analysis work to add value to 

census data, and to help users understand and interpret census data, in the 

last month ONS has published the analysis: 

 

29 May 2014 - 2011 Households and Household Composition in England and 

Wales 2001-2011: 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/census/2011-census-analysis/households-and-

household-composition-in-england-and-wales-2001-2011/index.html  

 

04 June 2014 - Characteristics of Home Workers: 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/lmac/characteristics-of-home-

workers/2014/index.html  

 

11 June 2014 - Unpaid care expectancies by NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups, 

http://data.statistics.gov.uk/Census/KS_QS_OA_UK.zip
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England 2010-12: 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/census/2011-census-analysis/unpaid-care-

expectancies-by-nhs-clinical-commissioning-groups--england-2010-

12/index.html  

 

 

Further census analysis releases planned in the coming months include: 

 

24 June 2014 - How do living arrangements, family type and family size 

vary in England and Wales? 

26 June 2014 - What does the 2011 Census tell us about inter-ethnic 

relationships? 

 

 

Information about the release dates of all new census analysis releases is 

available in the ONS release calendar at: 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/release-calendar/index.html  

 

All previously published census analysis is available on the ONS website 

at: 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/guide-method/census/analysis/census-analysis-

index/index.html  

 

 

3) Contacts 

 

Queries relating to tables or the census in general should be addressed to: 

 

census.customerservices@ons.gov.uk  

 

Queries relating to boundaries/geography should be addressed to: 

 

ons.geography@ons.gov.uk  

 

2011 Census homepage: 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/guide-method/census/2011/index.html  

 

2011 Census: Issues and Corrections 

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/guide-method/census/2011/census-data/census-

products--issues-and-corrections/index.html  
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